Inhibition of DNA synthesis by a small-cell lung carcinoma-derived protein.
A tumor-derived factor that inhibits cellular DNA synthesis was identified. The factor was extractable from a small-cell lung carcinoma cell line grown in either chemically defined medium or nu/nu mice and inhibited tritiated thymidine ([3H]dThd) incorporation by tumor cell lines of autologous, allogeneic, and xenogeneic origins. The viability of nonproliferating cells from normal tissue was not affected. Tumor extract inhibitory activity was trypsin labile but was resistant to other proteases, neuraminidase, lipase, DNase, RNase, glucosidase, extremes of pH-temperature, and reducing conditions. Inhibitory activity was reversibly bound to helix pomatia lectin but not to lentil, wheat germ, or concanavalin A lectins. Purification by size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography yielded a bioactive unimodal 12-kilodalton (kd) peak. The bioactive 12-kd moiety could be eluted from sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. Redosing of populations of the T-lymphoblastoid cell line CEM achieved an early (24 hr) sustained depression of pulse [3H]dThd incorporation and ultimately led to decreased population density of factor-treated populations. DNA histogram analysis demonstrated no change in cell cycle phase distribution after factor treatment. 5-Bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdUrd) vs. propidium iodide with the two-parameter Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter analysis showed relative inhibition of non-S-phase BrdUrd uptake at 24 hours. A cell-free DNA polymerase assay demonstrated significant inhibition of non-alpha-polymerase-associated DNA synthesis in factor-treated cells. These studies suggest that this tumor-derived inhibitor of DNA synthesis represents a class of cellular products involved in the autoregulation of growth by regulation of DNA synthetic activity.